Students of the Week

Bridie in 4/5/6 for competing in all Athletics events with determination.
Olivia in 2/3 for her excellent explanation writing.
Zoe in K/1 for her enthusiastic participation in all school activities.

Class Awards:

4/5/6
- Lana, for being exceptionally helpful at the Eureka Athletics Carnival.
- Felicity, for improvement in her spelling skills.
- Kairon, for becoming quicker at mental calculations.

2/3
- William, for excellent explanation writing.
- Kate, for lovely listening skills.
- Chai, for super sentence writing.

K/1
- Te, for his kindness to others.
- Lucy, for always cleaning up the K/1 room after P&C meetings.

Upcoming Events

Week 4
- Wednesday 6th August. School Spelling Bee.
- Friday 8th August. Round 2 Small Schools Soccer Match vs Albert Park PS in Lismore. 10am
- Friday 8th August. Macadamia Day celebration 1.45pm
- Saturday 9th August. Federal Film Night.

Week 5
- Tuesday 12th August. P and C Meeting. 3.15pm
- Wednesday 13th August. Water Wise Presentation by Jenny Dowell. 2pm
- Friday 15th August. Zone Athletics @ Lismore.

Week 6
- Thursday 21st August. Yoga. 1.45pm

Notes and Payments Due

4/5/6 Canberra Excursion payment. $100 for 3rd instalment. Due Friday 1st August
2/3 Camp Koinonia Expression of Interest and $50 non refundable deposit

Canteen Roster Friday 1st August
SET UP: Cath R
SERVING: Lynda
Dear Families,

Our District Athletics Carnivals are over for another year and once again Rosebank students competed brilliantly at both the Eureka and Clunes events. Congratulations to Jamilla and Taidgh who were awarded the overall 11 years girls and boys champions, which is a fantastic achievement. Those students who have qualified for the Zone Carnival in Lismore on Friday 15th August will be notified over the coming days.

This Friday we are celebrating Chopper Day, in aid of the Westpac Rescue Helicopter. All students are invited to come to school dressed in red, yellow and orange and bring a gold coin donation. All proceeds raised will go towards the Westpac Rescue Helicopter which continues to provide a vital service across our region, delivering emergency medical services to those in need.

Our school Spelling Bee is being held next Wednesday 6th August. All students were provided with the website to access the words for their stage and we are looking forward to hearing some super spellers across our Stage 2 and 3 classes. Please do not hesitate to contact Mrs Hughes if you need a paper copy of the words.

Our next round of the Small Schools Soccer knockout is being held on Friday 8th August in Lismore against Albert Park Public School. Peter Rankin will be running a training session for all students in the soccer team tomorrow at 1.45pm.

Kind regards

Nickie Bartlett

Don’t forget your shin pads and boots.
Federal Film Night - URGENT CALL FOR VOLUNTEERS

The Federal Film Night is coming up on **Saturday 9th August** and the P and C needs as much help as possible.

If you are able to assist in any way please complete the note below and return it to school as soon as possible.

Doors will open at 4pm for set up.
Food is served at 6.30pm.
The movie begins at 7.30pm

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

**Federal Film Night Volunteers**

Name: ________________________________   Contact number: ____________________________

Please tick one or more.

☐ I can help with cooking for the night.

☐ I can help with set up and serving on the night.

MUSCLE SHOALS is a documentary about a place filled with magic and music, legend and folklore, where the river is inhabited by a Native American spirit who has lured some of the greatest Rock and Roll and Soul legends of all time, and drawn from them some of the most uplifting, defiant, and important music ever created. In Muscle Shoals, Alabama, music runs through the hills, the river, and the spirit of the people.